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a. o. oooxc oo ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Council Bluffs , lawk ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
OcnerM Aeents for the Celebrated Mills of II. I) . Hush ,V Co. . OoUlon KHR | Hour Lctvcnwoith

Harms , and Queen Bee Mills. Sioux Fall * , DakoU.-
e

.
, Smith & Crlltrmlc n , found ! DlulT ) , In.

_
IBL IE.

WUOLKSALE AND RRTAIti

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIOE.J. "VST. SJB Q "O" 3C 3ES. 3EI SB 3 O.Lauds and Lots Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.K-

cadyflttod
.

uppers , In call Ma nnA Up. Oak ami Hemlock SOLE LEATHER , mill al-

oodsippcrtalnlnir tathethoo truilo. OorJisoM M cheap i"ln thoK-

Mt.NOEEIS'

.

' Biff MILLINEEY STORE
FOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Oood'a Hair Store , at prices nenor before touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Also n full line of BwltchcD , etc. at Kreally reduced prices. Aloe gold ,

and colored nets. Waves made from ladlea' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchialng
All goods warranted tva represented. MHS. J. J. QOOI ),

29 Mulnstrcoi. Council Bluffs. Iow .

NEW ft] EAT MARKET.N-
o.

.
. 530 , BROADWAY , ( Palmer's Block. )

Between Cth and 7th streets-

.W.

.

. TiGKNO ETOR.O-

ur
.

Motto : Strlc' cleanliness , the be > t quality of meats , on J lowest jwsslblo prices. Meats dc-

llxcrcd
-

to any part of the city. Come and sco our now shop.

BiTHIM SOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Electric , 1'lungc ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Uaths. Com-

petent n nlo and Icmalo uurees and attendants
always on hand , and the beet olcaro and atten-
tion given patrons. Special attsntlon |?lon to
bathing children. Investigation aud patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STDDLEY & Co. ,

100 Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studloy : Treatment of chronic diseases

made a specialty-

.n
.

A ivrn ID"DO 11EMOVED with °ut t-
nUAll

°

''UillllU . ,
'AND OTHER

T II M n R S am Fevcr-
lttl BorC8i Erysipelas. Salt

Rheum , Scald Held , Oata irh , weak , Inflamed
and granulated Kjes , scrofulous Ulcers and Fe-

male
¬

Disease ) of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Venerlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Tiles cured

money refunded ,

All dlieascs treated upoi theprlnclploof vegct-
able reform , without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knlfu ,

Electro Vnpor or Medicated Baths , furnished
nho desire them.

Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the u =o
the Elastic belt Tiues and 1laster. wMi-
Bupcrior

- -
la the orl-

a.COKSIHLTATION

.

CALL O.V OR ADDIliS-

3Drs , B , RICB aiifl F , 0 , Millar ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

J!
aolu otand. Council Bluff * , Io a-

.blUTIJ.
.

. I'r-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

Practitioner of Hsmeopatliy , consultlnj ;

,

PiysiciaiiandSnrgeon] ,

COIJ

OfflceandrcsldencuCIS Willow atomic, Coun-
cl

-
Ulurta , lou-

a.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.
Q

.

14 Pearl Street , Oeuncil Bluffs. L
Extracting and filling a epechlty. Tlrst-class

work Kuaranteud ,

)

DR. A. P. HANCHEXT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. J
Office , No , 11 Pearl Street. HouJi, 0 a. m. to

2. , and 1 p, m. , to fi p , ra. Kobldonco , 120-
Hancroft Btreot. Telephonic connection with cc-

P"

Central olllce-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

'

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Ofllco No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louie's Restaurant.

8. E. iAXON ,
3EJ [O

Office over eavlngg bank. ?
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - Iowa ,

thi-

Ufi(

W , 0 , Jamea , In connection with hla law and

collection business buys and sells real eatate , E:

Fcreons wishing to buy or eoll city propcrt) call

t hla office , over Buihuell'a book store , Fcarl-
atroct. .

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

416Broadway
.

I
, Council Bluffs.O-

eedi
.

kndmoiijagei drawn |*od cknowlcdjcd

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

-

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICIES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -
a

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D ,

Medical Electrician

Ornduato ol Elcctropathlc In tltutlon , Pblla
dolphin , I'ounn-

.Offlco

.

Oor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

'.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , > ho

. . .cages nnd pnlnful cllt-

iu
- luft

. fi'iralca a epoclalty.

. G. TIPTOF , Mr-
.Ky

Attorney & Counsellor ,

OHlco over First National Hank , Council muffs.-
Ma.

.

. Will practice In the tatn and federal

O-
alJNO.JAYFEAINEY ',

of
;

Justice of the Peace nnd-
At

014 BROADWAY , two
hou-
MriJonnoil Bluffs Iowa.-

W.

, - - .

B MAYES wit. , ,

jeans andfiealEstate , the

iProprietor of abstracts of Pottauattamlo-
unty. . Oltlco corner of Ilroadnny and lliln KHI
roct > . Council Illulfn , Tona , Luc

IOHN! STEINER , M , D. ,
ot-

u 1

( Deutsclier Arzt. )

OU. BROADWAY AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs.-

ilaeoaea

. and
Owi

of women and children a (poclalty. The

J , MONTQOMEEY
, M , D-

FllEE

it whc-

nigl
andDlSI'ENHAHY KVKIIY SATUUDAY-

.Oniceln

. sun

Everett's block , I'oarl treit. Rcxl ]

once CttS Fourth etroot. OHlcu hours from B to-

a.m. . , 2 to 4 and 7 08 p.m. Council Hull *

F. G. CLARK ,
Mic-

vaii

BACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl opposite the poutofflco. One of will

oldest pratltloncra In Council Bluff* . 8atlg thai
action guaranteed In aa-

oDR.
bat

. F. P. BELLINGER , idci
tot

VE AND EAR SURGEON , byi
To.WITH DH. CIIAULES DEETKEN ,

Offlco over Jru.- store , 4U Broadttay , Council
lulls , Iowa , Al tllniatca of the cyo and car
eitea under Uio inottt approt cd method aud all
iron (ruarantccd.

JOHN LINDT ,
She

nex

T T 0 B H E Y'-'AT-' A W.
hou

Will ractlce | ln all btat and Uultei Stale
ourti ,

ELOPKMENT ECCENTHICITIES.

Some of the Queer Ilurmwfty Mntoho
Which Ilnve Been Chronicled m

the First Half of 1002-

Jftw V rV AVorl-

J.Thu

.

oloptnont season nmy bo tlo-

ncribod na nil active and spasmodic
and wlnlo there has boon n fair do-

innnd for the various lines of stables
comparatively few novelties have bcoi
introduced to the notice of n discrim

and npprcciativo public. I
London n man eloped during his
honeymoon with his mothorinlnw.-
At

.

Iktavin , N. Y. , Frederick L.
Jackson , aged 41)) , ran away with his
father-in-law's second wife , n" young
woman , leaving behind his own
spousOj whom ho hnd shot in the tnco ,

rendering her totally blind , nnd who
hnd boon supported , with his family ,
by her ngod father. The plopo-
mont of Walter Brewer , of Jer-
sey

¬

City , with his wife's oistor , nnd
subsequent reconciliation of nil
the parties , wan described in * '
columns two weeks * Two weeks
after hnr marriage Mrs. I'oilo , of
Cumberland , England , eloped with
Mr. Burns'Lindow , n woathy owner
of lands nud mines , aud trnstoo under
her murrimro settlement. Mr. Win *

field Ximmerman , of Dccutur , Intl. ,

being about to elope with Mra. Cox ,

nnd lacking the funds , applied to his
rich uncle Eli , who agreed to furnish
thu money on condition of being per-
mitted

¬

to nccompnny the fugitives ns
their guardian nugol. Mr. Cox has
sued the guardian angel for §50,000-
damages. . Eighteen years ago Mr.-

aud
.

Mrs. ilurHek , of Corinth , in this
state , wuro divorced. They married
now partners and lived at some dis-
tance

¬

from each other until this sum-
mer

¬

, when they mot nud doped. An
elopement nt Louisville was frustrated
by n providential mnall boy who with

well directed snow-b.tll knocked plf
the conchman'a "plug" hat. While
the jarvoy was recovering his hat the
train the unhappy couple wore en-
deavoring

¬

to roach started , nud the
pursuing parents cnmo up. A-

'imilar mishap botcll a pair of-

lo'cra in Illinois ; the girl ran away
bircfootod , nnd the fond ovrain in-

sisted
¬

on stopping to buy n pair of
shoos a fatal delay. Per contra , a
lover at Winona , Minn. , ivna op im-
petuous

¬

that ho did not oven wait far ;

iis girl's consent , but lassoed her as-
jho wns going to church , and wna

:

dragging her away to n. justice's ofiico-
ifhcii help arrived. In the way of
tragedy wo hnvo the elopement of
Miss Nash , of Monroe City , Mo. , who
ivtis pursued by her mother down the
railroad track , the old lady , in her
alitul excitement , failing to notice the
ipproach of a locomotive which ran
vor her nnd killed her ; nlso that of-

llubon Marquis , of Yolcaro , W. Va.-

Mr.
.

. John 1'aul , n tavern-keeper ,
tmd thought that n handsome
barkeeper would draw busi-
ness

¬
)

to his place , and so
secured the services of Mr. Mar-
quis

¬

, who waa so handsome that Mrs.-
Jaul

.

eloped with him , Mr. Paul )

closed his house and announced his in-

ention
-

,

of killing his ox-bnr oopor-
.tlarquis

.
was well acquainted with the

desperate character of his pursuer ,

and quitting the woman , ilod to.-

ho mountain wilderness in the
western part of the state. After

month of hiding ho ventured into
L'arkersburg to buy food , nnd was di
discovered by Joo. A hasty {light
and pursuit ensued. A shot woj'"J '
Kubo in the leg and ho cnuM tun no-

farther. . Ho rapped on the door ol ji
Farm house and bogged to bo "

but the '"" ] ! o paid , nnd i

cooly sat down on a. bench to nwait-
dentil. . Joe placed his pistol at llube's )

head and lirpd. Mr. Jlodfern , of-

Soarta , Wis. , is a systematic eloper.-
IIo

.

first ran nway with Mrs. Foils ,

ind was arrested ; whihv out on bail ho-

inado love to another married
ind was condignly

the
.octor's haiijftti{ that ilad pounded one
'7. Another Wisconsin man , when hia-

intreloped with his employcr'n wife ,
a note for the husband : "I have and

loked your wolnan ; but you nr wel-

im
- pull

: to my hwp that tijuaros thlngo. "
. Peter Sliinldo , of Govingtou ,
. , aged cighty-aovon , loved Mra-

.iartha
.

Bungood , ugod lifty-four , aud-
ould

wit
huvo married her, but his stern soul

uldrcn refused their consent , whore- mui
Kin ho gallantly eloped with her.-

At
.

DOJ Moines last month William
and Edward Norman , two Thu-

Airdwaro: clerka , ulopod with the wife
]Dr. N. K. lloartwall ( in which con-

ation
brai

may bo mentioned her child
household goods) und Miss D ina.

Port Wabhington , L. 1. , in March , cent
Bistoro-iii-law , living in the same is n-

Foi
, Mrs. Edward fcicliuiick and

. Ooorgo Piuot , eloped together [
the mun of their choice. At-

oburnu , Tes. , in June , four young
lople , nil in their teens , eloped to

Indian Nation , "together with-
ies Lulu Mcru.lith , < rho went in the M
parity of chaperon. " At Topoku , UUIl

, , Oharles ChamborR , aged J8 , and
Prc-ficntt , ngod 10 , eloped mid

married , but were auparatod lifter
honeymoon of two days , Louis

idgely and Jnscphin o Howard , aged
speclivoly 10 and 11 , ran itway lust
ring from Mallory , Oawoijo county ,

found n preacher ono Jtov. Mr ,

who was willing to marry them , If-

thoboy bridegroom tendered as a feu
punched tradedollnr. The preacher , the !

had ridden sis miles on a cold
, thought this not enough ,

said so , und a lurther huv-
ialiiof 50 cents was given him ,

null had been rnisul by subscription
long thu spostutora.
iddur was the lot of Ben Wyiimn and
zzio Karde , of Temperuncotown , duyi

, aged 12 , who , after going in this
from justice to clergyman had to

turn homo at night unmarried , to bo-

ccivod with open Jmnds. Miss
jurno , of Wliitolmll , N. Y. , eloped

her lover , making the condition a
immediately ufter the marriage fprii-

rinishe should ha allowedromony tc go ;

homo and toll her mother. Her that
, was that the maternal objection

3 young man could bo overcome ly w-

andargument as Boon aa slio'waa hia
Hut the plan miscarried. The !

other had BO much the best of the Ii-
asecuBsion that the bride was con-

need , inatoad of convincing , nnd girl-
lion the bridegroom came for her the The

day eho informed him that uho-
nired

The
never to set eyes on him afain.

oven put on boy's clothes and co-

ped
-

while ho was watching the
, so thorough was her change of-

irposo.
poac-
timi. Mr, William P, Watkins ,

n Bftltimoro policeman , eloped with
Miss Mary Catherine Fownor , and
when her irnto father undertook to
create n disturbance , nrrc ted him for
disorderly conduct. The daughter of
Governor W. T. Hamilton , of Mary ¬

land , eloped with Mr. John L , Stan-
liopo

-
, and wns married to him on the

summit of n mountain
*

UiW (Vet hi'nii ,
KubscquonOy 6nc "Ml ' I'1 a divorce.
In DeliyW ro county , N. . , two weeks

' cT0'1' nndago MiS't Mr Inunl mot
for thoftT8t| time nt a sociable and fell
in lovajf t first sight. There wns n-

botrotjSSi nud that same uiuht the
girl TS-

Wollth
home , entered the house nt

windows , and , unknown to-
lior M 3o-
iino

, secured her bridnl co-
stunw'uindo iu nnticipation of her

to another man- and walked
left disUnt town with her now lover , {

ajfl they wore married before tu-
oio.! nt his homo. Mi a oraw iiio-

of Lockport. N 11. ' w valuable
estate lirtt *od lier Kttvutions on a-

suwiti..i, ohint > er, and when
, . Tninrrostod for theft , foil in love

Mr. Henry H , Sinners , and
eloped wilh him , making her cacapo-
throuj.'i n collar window. Miss Vonio-
OloUy , of Uashingtoii , Pa , , ngod 23 ,

ui.l pocsosscd of some mean ? , eloped
rith John Miller , n CJlorod waiter ,
ged 20. Her fondnwa for him had
eng been known , and she had been lei
djudgod n lunatic. HIT love of How-

ru
- ;

proved fatal to the possible happi.
loss of nu Atlanta votuaii. Slio
loped from lior husnnd , and no
race was obtained for two months ,

lUhough dotcctlves wore sent iu all
iirections. It happened that the wife
ad boon cultivating n wutcr-ltly, nnd-

vhon
'

she left ho cnrriid it with her.
V. fovr days ngo nn otkor , who had )

eon employed in the disc , in pawing IV-
K.

;

house in Atlanta , saw n wntor-lily in
lie window. When h entered the
ouso ho was not grcat.y surprised to-

iscovor that ita owner wns the miss-

ng
- Kc'

wife , who had npv r been absent
rom Atlantn , While her husband

aoarching elsowhora for her she
emninod quiet under his very oyos.
Jiout. Frank Turner , jf the Twenty-
ifth

-

e logimont , ran nwny from lior-
fick

- oh-

shwith Mrs. llobort Wcddoll , nnd-

lor husband , n canny Scotch lawyer ,

md him nrrostod for stealing the
runk and portmantoaa in which the .
ndy ctrriod off her wardrobe , but the
rand jury refused to find a true bill.-

tfr.
.

. Joseph Markowits cnmo to New
fork from Russian Poland only n-

ear ago with no capitnl but his
towers of fascination und a philosoph-
ical

¬

wifo. They nre nllegod to have ;

uignged In the elopement industryon
lurgo scale , the husband soloctim ;

ihgiblo women nnd running away with
horn , while so soon ns the guilty pair
md Bottled down to housekeeping and
ho woman had intrusted him with
mr savings , his wife would happen nt-

ycilong , raise n tremendous row and
iirryofftho ransomed sinner with ,

E course , the savings. The eloping ,
pt-

BO
r those about to clopo , should go by-

vny of Mnyavillo , 111. , ns there is n-

ionductor on the railroad there so-

bliging as to utop the train long ni-

ras

mough to allow the village clergyman
o perform the ceremony when ho has
pair of runaway lovers on board.

The HIclieAt Anticipation1 ?

MADISON , Ind. , Juno JO'S Your
H. II. WAUNEKjTver Cure realized

'afo KidryTinticipationB , nnd I cor-

hifrVjommond

-

it to nil who aullor-

or liver diseases.-
J.

.

. VV. LITTLKJOUN-

.KxporJonce.

. to-

in
.

ono of Fort Wayne's young men
ook in the circus with a lady friend , >

gentleman friend n sort of twoby'-
our

-

picnic , ns ifc wore ; Wo wiUnun, bul
ono the young Fort hoi

vas Will. Whonthftjfsa thu price
amo aroumUofvfii tenaciously hold

, but when n nlcok-
tt'o

fe
follow with onnio neat citndy

ckages marked "Prizss , " such us-

on
she

u aoullcss trainboy neyor oolls at-
XT

she
ten cants , insinuated hia proa- kin

, Will thought it time to show bo
generosity. Tossing a pncknge
the lap of e.ieh young Inily

ono to his friend , ho thii-
nboout n fourth and inquired :

"How much ? "

"Two dollars. "
You could have knocked him down

a feather. Thp torture of his
as ho paid the bill without n mur-

, while u omilu played over his pan
uiitmiunco for the benefit of hia yon
mpanions , was simply wonderful.

four packages netted ns follows : huv
jjowsharp , a brans ring , a sot of levi

jewelry , a brass breastpin of out
liquated pattern ; total value , prin-
ully

-

in the muaiciil instrument , two
. In Will'u private cash iicuount girl

memorandum as followa : one
July U , Experience ( hard ) , 2.

Wayne ( Ind ) Gazette. clot

irjibrd'n Aolil Phosjjliuto lu Dys-

Da.

-

. A. JENKINS , Great F.UIs , N. on
aaya : "I huvo proscribed it nud froi-

urutestify to itii seemingly almost
icllic virtues in cases of dyspepsia , tyi
rvousucss nnd morbid vigilance or-

kufalncss. . the
;

Boys In Gormany.l-
ea:1)

. out
Kewi , uioi

CJoiisul Flynn writes fron Chcrnnit-
xony

, win
: 8-

nndthe Gormnn boys do not cut up
pranks and perform the tricks of The

American cousins , they enjoy tnki
omsolves in n way that is entirely she
.iBfactory to themselves. They

, during the uumnior months , iu-

lurgo
vor.

towns nnd cities , lat o swim-
ng

-

batlir , conslriictod like those
Ohicugp , where thy Hack in largo
tubers iu thu evenings and on Knn-

, They can have nil thu fun of
kind they want , including clean

ivols and neat dressing rooms , for
out jive American cents. Then for
mnasiums nnd musoms uro well was
tronizod. It is nraro thing to find i

inxon youngster who cannot pur- :

on the liorizontal bar , on the
, or on the Hying trapeze , feats
would bo creditable to a profes-

nal
- .

nthloto , The boys aio gen oral-
developed , muscular nnd ngile ,

It up

good health seems to tnko u fancy anci-
tlt'H

ly

them , ,

disposition they are us amicable
girls moru amiable than come )

, The manners are pleasing ,

nro polite and accommodating ,

do not swear , "chaw" nor
oke. Fist fighting is not to their
tug , nnd vulgarity iu unknown
long thorn , They are eodato , quiet ,

toand good-natured at nil
, whiln In the presence of their Morij

j

ciders they observe with astonishing
precision and wonderful judgment
the law* ar-d regulations laid down
for their guidance nt homo nnd in the
schools , * "

The work which the smnll **FHc-
nllot ? upon todoin Aw118 dollu
hero c"oiiiir. ) ij-by girls or full grown
men. There nro no telegraph boys.
All dtgpatchco nro delivered by men
in uniform. There nro no cash boys ,

girls generally filling auoh positions.-
Hoys

.

nro not called upon to run er-

rands
-

for the public. Ale-bodied
men in uniform , Inrco enough to-

bo trusted with valuable packages ,

stand nt every eornor nnd nro rondv-

toeomo nt your bock or-;
" , ,1' ' °

>

.it 'uoys nro soon on the streets ,
Ivhon they nro not nt school they nro
earning n trnde , nnd nftor business
tours they gonernlly botnko thorn-
lolvoa

-

to Boino plnco whore they can
ixcrciso themsolvofl , or they study
heir loasons so ns to bo prepared for
ho early morning class.

There nro no street Arabs in nny of-
ho ( lorman cities no ragged urchins ,
10 nrtful dodgers , nud no "wipenipc-
rs.

-
. " There nro no sooty-fncod ,

tlasphcmous bootblacks. In n word ,
ho American srhall boy , of high or

dcgroo , woul'd liiul his
one , whatoyor it might bo , if ho
migrated to Gannnny. Ho would
iino away and die of n broken heart-

.Buolchn'a

.

Arnica tialvo.-
Thn

.
UKST SAtVK in the vorlil for Outs

Inilscn , Snret , Uloors , i.alt Hhoum , i"o-
or Hon < , Totter , ClltiU| oil Hnnd * . Cl'IJ
Inlun , Conm , nml .11 utn oniptliniH , niu-
1oiltivoly' cnrcn.lilon , It ( a Ktmrnutood tt-
ivo B. xtlafnctfon or monuy ralundod ,

, SJft coiila jior hoi. Vor mvlo by O.
. UnodmnD-

lunll She Break Her
' York Sun-
.A

.

young girl asks us to assume a-

rcnt , a terrible responsibility. She
vunta us to decide for her whether
ho shall keep or bronk lipr engage-
nont

-

to marry a man ngainst whom
brings no charge. This is how
nuts the case :

"I nm sovimtooii years of ago and
kin engaged to a gentleman of thirty ,

vho is doairoi'H ot being married thin
all. Noxv , aa I do not love him or-

my other man , don't' you think it-

vould bo unwise f( r mo to marry ; I-

vill nbido by your decision before says
ng anything to him. jl

"Perhaps you -will nay , 'Why dofj-
ou love him ? ' Because I have 'nrt

jut to my sorrow that I have no *

j-

ind cannot return his airoctj ? | vor-
copcot him gruiitly , bnt

" ,
ovohini. I will lot matt %
.hoy nro until ri tfgO ; , or
lot disappoint iuo , p1 P',0'

, jj
onco. f 'if n-

It
! oven" °" -bo ,

would bo .HP-I , , , B0

n
Tl-

Jno.

full of charms noxprcssi-

Voi she would bo a iiit8w

what is a girl withoii tionU wrongs
But our-.tr * in ot bocauaol-

aor rtis " no heart , but because
ho has so much heart , that she is u-

lor present perplexity. She is not so

loaporatoly in love , she Imagines , n-

iho ought to bo , and OB she woul-
cnsh to bo. Probably there is no

inough of romance in her ongagomoj}

suit lior. It moves along too j j
an oven couroo for BO XSYvod froir-

ivhoso ideas of loyo njerprot nature
levels , which fuJca. very oxcoptiona-
r deaU oB'id loinpornmontH , uni-

jhtt " " 3121 rireijr nncon. Uoivena simply n good , honest rotiow ,
olio ol whom she cannot make i
Jiko those she has road about in-

ovals. .

Bat if nho lost him , how would slio-
iel then ? Iloir would oho Jiko to aoo-
im marrying eamo other girl ? Would

not be likely then to discover that
had a heart of about the usual
, and that it wan tender enough to

deeply hurt , mortally , usaho might
linlJ-
Uunidea , sha has engaged herself to

AlvL
mun , lla probably has no doubt

liis having u heart , for ho IKIB

von hia ulluction to her , unify natur-
ly

-

enough and creditably enough , is-

ixioua that the day of the marnugo-
lould

if

not bo too long put oil'. Vury-
anygiilu

)

who write to uu keep com-
with IIHMI , us they call it , for

, nnd yut the wedding day is not
ipointad. Perhupa their swains

never moru than hinted their
. They are too timid to upoak

, or they are BO mtuatud that they
lint wait buforu taking on tliuiu tlu-
Hponaibilitien of murriitt'o. lut! this

him not only an avowed bver , but
aluo wlio ia cayur to make her It is-

ifo at un onrly day , for the fall is
at hand.

And oho R.iya , too , that ho iailu-
rviiig

-
' of her roapoot , of her grout

spool) , very often tliu fmlowa
whom girls nut thrnr allt'ctioiiB , and

whom they cannot bo withdrawn ,

utterly unworthy of trust , untiru-
unlit in bo hualmnda and fathers.

von thnir uwouthoartH cannot respect Tl-
OfW

, love thorn an muuh aa they im-

ine
-

firthey do. Hut what ia love with- j

rcupt'cU It ia a Bhurt-lived pus- uli
, wliich kills thu hapjiinoas of thoao Ivo

yield to it.
, Hindi wo toll thin girl to go on

keep her promiup of marriage ?

I'H a it'sponaibility wo cannot
, If eliu doean't love the man Siought not to marry him. Of-

urno HIU oti ht not , liuaidoa , she is
young , almtmt a child , and the

igsycnionU of girls of Hoventoon uro-
tentimcH far from Burioua ud.iirs , In
iking tliuiu they only play with love , OFBl

Hiding thu time when it will really
rno to be thnir master ,

But let her think the matter over
iraolf , and not bu hasty in deciding.

she may discover too late that slio
in love after all , A lover you

spuat is not ono to bu thrown over
Miy.

. Bacon , Lnimrtu , Inil. , wrltost-
Anir'Kl'lUM. . lii.osrtosi' Innll jnu cracked

to IIH , My ily i o.clu| liimnll vunl'liud ;
don't you advertise U ; whut allow-
will you innku If J tuko a du eii hot-
no tlmt 1 could olillgo my frit-ndH ocui-

irmlly
-

? " J'rluoW centH , trial liottUalO
ntrf.

MORGAN PARK
nilTARY ACADEMY
Christian Kamlly Eiliool for Hjya , I'rt'jiares
College , Srinulflj Hihwl ix Iliulnciu. Hood
Oupt , KD , N. KIBKTALOOIT.-

I'ruiclpul
.

an I'ark. OaokOa. . III. , for ,
, ch-

III
J19J10W

BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO.
. Iouldings , Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-nip , Ho-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps ,

J , J , HatarajTi Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,
Macliincrv will bo run exclusively for custom work on Thursday nnd 5"rU

oncli week. Onlera solicited nncl sitlifsctton Rimrnntoo-

J.ON

.
yo

SUNDAY , ATOUST 27th ,
BY TU-

PIMNERCHOR SINGING SOCIETY ,
OowptisiiiR uonio of our nicwt estimable cltlrcns , nt

Younkerman's Summer Garden II-
A most enjoynMa ttitio is guaranteed Vn"-

THE ' 'LEEDLE' '? GERMAN BAND

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer >

WHOLESALE AM ? RETAIL DEALERS i,

LACZAf Aflli
AND ALTi - t'i

GAL
: , CEMEMT , LIME , PLASTER

Oor. Eighth EP

0.

BLUFFS STEftw
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANL

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

r
Oonatantly on Hand-

.MarketPrioo

. T 16
Very BeBt of Broo

Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Bar ey-

s I-

Ppttea Wishing to Sell Broom Gorn WiU Pleaae
Bond Sample. fr

JAMES FRAf EY,

'J72 BUOADWAY , COUBCO. BETIFrS , IA.
]| 1 on hand thoflnustasbortuient of material wear , ijatlt-

Tor nil IdncU of 1'ANO , suili as

alldoacrlptlons. Also Handkerchiefs , both In slllJuid linen , lioso of all Klndi , threul , plua ,
juillua. Ltc. Wo dope the ladles will call and our stock of Koods ut 63(1( llroadwkr bcforo
hK olsawliuro. I

UNIONlAKERY ,

517 SOUT mil STREET , 1

I'HH' BEST BREAD IN None but firat-clasa Bakeni-
njiloyod. . Bread , Culco , i'ios , &o. , dtAvorod to nuy part of the oiy. Oal

run nil day. I

P. AYREg , Proprietor.

TEAM LAUNDRY.
723 W. Broadway ,

& ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

hit laundry hu Jii t boon opo > t l for liusl.
, ami wo are mw priparod to do la indry-
k of nil kinds und tU! tr iteu (n'Ufactlon A
daily tiin'lo of line work , v h mi cell i,

, lluu shirts , tto. Wo want uveryliody to
us a trial ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.

& Fitzgerald ,

DBAI'KHH I-
NHCERIES PROVISIONS, ,

Crookory , Glassware ,

DOTS, SHOES , ETC
Also efonts( for the follo lntf llnou o-

fJtearaship Companies ;

lard , Anchor , Onion , American , and Btito" Ktu 3i hlj C'ouiianluK ,

3O OBi -X 3F "OC1 ISf-

tle on the lo! > al Hank of Ireland ami Hank
reland , DuMIu , 'Jlio o w o Inteiul to nuiU for
nda to nv part ' Eurojia will anil It to Ihulr-
rv < t to ( nil u-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AOKNTH ,

3 Eroadwayi Council BluU's Ia.
The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & HOBIE,
227 MAIN ST ,

ploy the Lest Druad Ilaker In the Wont ; also
lolce hind tor Cakus and 1luo.
read to all i rta of the city.

STARR & BUNCH

HOUSE , SIGN,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL

PAPER ,

KALSOMININB AND

Shop Corner Broadway and 3ittSfc

HUGHES & TOWSp ,

DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitNuts
Cigars andTobaccoJ&'reBh
Oysters and Ice Cijam in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST.i;
Council

I. U KDMUJIBSOK , I. L. gllU-

OARTOITIZENS'BANK

, * *
f

Organized under the } '' ol the State of Iowa.

Paid up capital. ,. $ 76.0CO
Authorized . ,. 200,000-

Intcroat ixild ondraa ilepoalta. Drafts Issued
on the prlncijiil vitlcn of the United Staten and
KurojKi. Hi'Uilal nttrntlon tUuu to collottlona-
aud uorrcepjndouuo with prompt roturnu.

PIltKCTO-

Ka.J.D.KdmundMn

.

, K. L. fihuirart , [ J. T , Hart ,
W.V. . WlUc.0 , J. W. Hodfor , I. A. MIHV ,

B A. W. Street , JTdt|

MRS , fl. J, HILTON , M , P. ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

222 Broadwav , CouncilBla& .


